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Automobiles For You 
Studebaker Dodge Oldimobile 

Tried and True 

Look them over before you buy a car 
* 

-t/ 
Use our Service Station 

. .) 
T. 

&| McKay 
West Broad Street Dunn, N. C. 

# 

I PRETTIEST CARS 
IN TOWN 

I 

AMERICAN 
/^Balanced Six 

I 
I 

/ 

New straight line body, Stromberg motor, heavy 
Crown fenders, Beauty, Comfort and Depend- 
ability in every line. 

In Stock in 5-passeager, Roadster and Sedan 
models. 

You are bound to Recognize these beauties when 
you see them in Dunn stoeets. 

Watch them aad then ask for Demonstration. 
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140 acres of leads near 

Coats, N. C- shoot half cleared 
« 

one good dwilling and one 

small tenant house. Will sell 

cheap for cash or on oaay terms 

or will rent and furnish Fertil- 

isers. Call at once. 

w. h. Lane 
At Laae’s Stables. 

WOOD ALCOHBL MIXEU 
MILO II* |UMM BAIL 

^jSSs 
day when John a aader- 
takor- Samoa) K. a draggle* 
aad Edward O. Ware, Raleebr't 
brother la-law, war* intifitl be- 
fore Mb oa charge* of aalllng alcohol 
la rlolatlon of tbo brw. 

The trio are alleged by federal 
•rata to have beta reepoaatbl* for S* dietrfbation la Hew Tori,. Now 
J«my aad Now KagWad of wood al- 
eohol which later was colored aad 

M. w:ll tokaii to CoMtottolt tod 
triad oa charge* of | 

t 

The fried Walabj of riaaan ta 
M> »er coat great ew tebao- 
h». *"■> Aswriaaa Army. 

I Mr. Charles Visek I 
FROM the famous Made-To- 

Measure Shops, at the sign 
of the Cherry Tree, in Philadel- 
phia, will be here on 

Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
January 8th, 9th and 10th 

with an advance showing of 
the new Spring and Summer 
custom suitings and designs. 
We suggest that you take ad- 
vantage of this opportunity to 

place your order while the se- 

lection of fabrics is complete and 
before prices go higher, as they 
they are certaih to do. 
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JOHNSON BROS. 
f { 

■ 

Dunn,* North 
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